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Regional & National Qualification Points Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Requirements</td>
<td>REG 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule Violations/Penalties</td>
<td>REG 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring/Judging Specific Classes</td>
<td>REG 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>REG 808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitation</td>
<td>REG 809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Hack</td>
<td>REG 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpers</td>
<td>REG 811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Horse</td>
<td>REG 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Hunter</td>
<td>REG 813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Western</td>
<td>REG 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work-Offs</td>
<td>REG 802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European System</td>
<td>REG 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majority Opinion System (MOS)</td>
<td>REG 606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Systems</td>
<td>REG 609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Halter</td>
<td>REG 607.2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Systems</td>
<td>REG 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Judge System</td>
<td>REG 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Judge System</td>
<td>REG 604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Judge Total Point</td>
<td>REG 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Judge Point</td>
<td>REG 602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA Class List</td>
<td>REG 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges/Show Management Forms</td>
<td>REG 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Show Results</td>
<td>REG 1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show/Event Results</td>
<td>REG 1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Horse Dressage</td>
<td>REG 707.7-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration (Chapter 10)

Amendments to Rules                                                 REG 154
Anglo-Arabian Domestic Requirements                                  REG 103
Anglo-Arabian Imported In Utero Requirements                         REG 106
Anglo-Arabian Imported Requirements                                   REG 106
Arabian Domestic Requirements                                          REG 101
Arabian Imported In Utero Requirements                                REG 104
Arabian Imported Requirements                                          REG 105
Arabian Racing                                                          REG 152
Certificate of Registration                                           REG 153
Denial for Certificate of Registration                               REG 123
Transfer of Registration                                              REG 125
Arabian Rules                                                          REG 154
Anglo-Arabian Requirements                                             REG 122
Arabian Requirements                                                   REG 121
Half-Arabian Requirements                                               REG 122
EmbryoTransfer                                                          REG 122
Anglo-Arabian Requirements                                             REG 122
Arabian Requirements                                                   REG 121
Half-Arabian Requirements                                               REG 122
Exportation of Horses                                                   REG 144
Arabians from U.S. or Mexico                                           REG 144
Arabians from U.S. or Mexico to Canada                                 REG 145
With Export Certificate or                                             REG 148
Without Export Certificate or                                          REG 149
Exportation of Semen for Arabinans                                    REG 146
42-Day Rule                                                            REG 108
**Board Motion Procedures**

Half-Arabian Domestic Requirements ........................................... REG 102
Half-Arabian Imported In Utero Requirements .................................................. REG 106
Half-Arabian Imported Requirements ................................................ REG 106
Hearings ........................................................................ RULE 126
Decision .......................................................................... RULE 126.1
Hearing Procedures ......................................................................... RULE 126.2
Impaneling Board ........................................................................ RULE 126.3
Time & Place of Hearing ................................................................ RULE 126.4
Membership ........................................................................... Chapter 7
Names .................................................................................... REG 117
Non-Liability of Colorado Law .................................................. REG 141
Notices ................................................................................. REG 143
Pasture Breeding ........................................................................ REG 107
Pedigree .................................................................................. REG 133
Privileges & Responsibilities ................................................... REG 142
Records .................................................................................. REG 140
Registration Numbers ............................................................... REG 118
Reimportation of Arabians ......................................................... REG 147
Stallion Reports ......................................................................... REG 109
Transfer of Registration ............................................................ REG 124
Sale Without Certificate ............................................................. REG 127
Without Signature of Recorded Owner ........................................... REG 126

**Rule Change Procedures**

Board Motion Procedures ....................................................... RULE 102
Effective Date of Motions & Rule ........................................ RULE 102.2-6
Changes ................................................................................. RULE 102.2-6
Resolutions .............................................................................. RULE 101

**Agenda & Resolutions Committee**

Review ................................................................................. RULE 101.5
Referral of .............................................................................. CBP 101.5
Amending & Withdrawing ....................................................... RULE 101.6
Categories ............................................................................. RULE 101.6.a
Extraordinary ........................................................................ RULE 101.6.b
Standard ................................................................................ RULE 101.3
Deadlines ................................................................................ RULE 101.4
Extraordinary Submission ....................................................... RULE 101.4.b
Form & Content ...................................................................... RULE 101.4.b
Submitted by .......................................................................... RULE 101.1
Rule Clarification ..................................................................... RULE 103

**Service Marks & Stylized Designs**

AHA (Acronym) ................................................................. MARK 103
AHA Affiliate Club Logo ..................................................... MARK 107
AHA Region Logo ................................................................. MARK 106
AHA Recognized Competition (Design) ................................ MARK 108
AHA Website (URL) ............................................................... MARK 104
Arabian Breeders Sweepstakes (Design) ................................ MARK 112, 113, 114
Arabian Horse Association (Design) ........................................ MARK 101
Arabian Horse Association (Words) .......................................... MARK 102
Arabian Horse Life ................................................................. MARK 121
Arabian Horse Youth Association (Design) ............................ MARK 105
Canadian Nationals (Design) .................................................. MARK 116
Data Source Design ................................................................. MARK 123
Discovery Farm (Words) .......................................................... MARK 111
Distance Nationals (Design) .................................................... MARK 119

**For The Love Of The Breed (Words) ........................................... MARK 110**

**Incentive Program Designs** ..................................................... MARK 109

**Judges & Stewards (Design) ...................................................... MARK 122**

**License Use** ........................................................................ MARK 126

**Service Marks & Design Info** ................................................ MARK 124-125

**Sport Horse Nationals (Design) ................................................... MARK 117**

**U.S. National (Designs) ............................................................. MARK 118**

**U.S. National Trophies (Designs) ................................................ MARK 120**

**Youth Nationals (Design) ........................................................... MARK 115**

**Youth Activities**

(Chapter 22)

Judging Contest ................................................................. YTH 102
General Rules ........................................................................ YTH 106
Ineligibility ........................................................................... YTH 105
Junior Division Eligibility ....................................................... YTH 103
Individual Entry ................................................................. YTH 103.5
Team Entry ............................................................................ YTH 103.2 - 4
Senior Division Eligibility ..................................................... YTH 104
Individual Entry ................................................................. YTH 104.4
Team Entry ............................................................................ YTH 103.2 & 3
Membership .......................................................................... Chapter 7

Regional Team Tournament ..................................................... YTH 107
Divisions ................................................................................ YTH 109.9
Eligibility ................................................................................ YTH 108
General Rules ........................................................................ YTH 109
Point System .......................................................................... YTH 110
Submitting Results .................................................................. YTH 111
Youth of the Year Award ......................................................... YTH 112
Awards .................................................................................... YTH 112.4
Nomination Deadline ............................................................. YTH 112.3